SHS Music Boosters Minutes
Date: 5/9/19 6:30 SHS Agorra
In Attendance: Jenn Dudley, Jason Dudley, Don Jamison, Kim Jamison,
Patricia Kaplowitz

Treasurer's Report:
Winter Guard show recap: $1407 gate, $1000 concessions, $61 50/50, total: $2468
paid judges $2080 recieved $250ish mileage from MBDA
Made about $1300
Lil Shop of Horrors recap: should get back $2500
Need to pay: Registration trailer $100, Insurance $550 ,
Marching band budget $200, UTV $500, Trailer repair $500
Balance: $9,567.68
Old Business:
SPAC concessions: Run concessions for Dance recital 3:00 and 7:00
Water, juice, chips, baked goods, candy
Look into curtains, chip hanger
Trailer repair/ update: Voted to spend $500 Gong holder, shelves, support, lights
UTV/ Golf cart:

Golf cart cost around $5000
Turf tires and lights on UTV $500 Jamisons will sell for $2000
Voted to allot $500 for UTV fixes

New Business:
Spring concert: no concessions, check for sponsors in program
College Scholarships: Decided to allot $1000 to college scholarships each year.
Mail out to letters to recipients after awards night.
$500 Megan Roy, $300 Dylan Cao, $200 Paige Wales

Band director transition:
BBQ for Josh and invite alumni, parents, Dudleys will work on gift,
Burgers, Dogs, drinks, cake
Tariler sponsor: Contact, Kennebunk Savings Bank, Reny’s
Band nominations: vote at June meeting
President: Don Jamison
Vice President: Jason Dudley
Treasurer: Trish Kaplowitz
Secretary: Kim Jamison
PR: Jenn Dudley
Vote to give Kim Jamison voting rights, passed unanimously
Swag: Bracelets voted to spend $500
Shirts for finals, Preorder (paypal)
Yard sale/ sell old trailer: Voted to try to sell the old trailer $2000 take $1500
Credit card pay system:
Mechant 1, $3.95/month Chip reader free $.019/ transaction
0.29% - 2.5% service charge
Square
$0/ month Equipment purchase start at $50 similar transaction fees
Continue research on which brand, look into online transactions,
revisit this topic by fall for states in Nov.
Future items:
Willard borrow event grill 6/14, Jason will take care of it
Check with Matt Peterman about washing uniforms

Next meeting: 6/13/19

